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Volleyballers District Champs
The Bronte Ijonghorn girl vol- 

leybaliers are once again the dis
trict champs. The local girls, v ho 
have dominated district action the 
past several years, downed Eula 
15-0 and 15-6 to win the crown. 
The district rftayoff was held Tues
day at Rose Field House on the

S I-H EX
rt was a sad day foi the Bronte 

community when Mrs- John R. 
(Mary) Harris died. She was the
wile of our doctor, but she was 
much more than that to this com
munity. She was a highly talent
ed and trained practitioner in the 
art of healing the sick and in
jured. She wasnlt a doctor, but 
she was our doctor’s good and 
dejx'ndlable right hand. She was 
a very knowledgeable and dedi
cated Registered Nurse.

When Dr. and Mrs Harris first 
came to Bronte back in 1947. their 
children were small and Mrs. Har
ris made no attempt to work full 
time', since she had a full time 
job at home- But she served as 
Dr. 11am surgical nurse for many 
years and later took over the du
ties as administrator of Bronte 
Hospital.

Many persons in a wide area of 
Wes Texas owe their lives to her 
offii ient assistance to her husband 
in treating whatever was ailing 
therm. As stated above, she was 
highly professional and talented, 
with an unusual insight into the 
needs of patients.

Miry was more than a fine* 
murs'; she was an artist of more 
than ordinary talent and she was 
a gardener with an extremely 
green thumb

Besides all that, she could make 
the best enchiladas we have ever 
eaten.

Her death is a great loss to her 
family and to this community, and 
will leave a void in many places.

In making out all of our quar
terly reports which were due by 
Nov 1, and which we didn't get 
in until a couple of days later — 
and for this lateness we fully ex
pect to be penalized, fined and 
charged interest — we had a 
thought of something which sure
ly will come to pass.

Some of the persons in power in 
Washington are deeply concerned 
about the tremendous amount 
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campus of Hardin-Simmons I 'm - , Ix*ah Barbee 11; Sherrie Toalson 
versity in Abilene. The girls are 12; Marla Thom -son 1; Tidwell 5;

Karen Arroti 2
The girts will carry a season

c-oached by Zulu Sweeten.
The win advanced the volley- 

bailers to the regional tourney to . 
be held Thursday. Nov. 20. on th e !rword 132 t0 the rt‘fTJ<,nal "*** 
campus or Tarle^on State Univer- j »n hopes of making rt to the Stale 
sity in Stephenville. The g.rls will tourney two years in a row 
play an opponent yet to be deter- ____________________
mined at 9:45 a-m. Should they 
win. another match will be played J 
at 11 a.m- The regional finals a r e ; 
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. with the 
winner advancing to the state meet 
in Austin.

In the wins over Eula the follow
ing girls scored points: Shelene 
Tidwell 11; Shelley Tumble 1; Kim 
Glascock 3; Mary Ann M.njarez 3; | came home with an 86-57 victory 

*  *™ * J * f "  *  :»M<. the li tram soundly thuim- 
ed their opponent 75-23.

Scoring in the A team gama 
were Sherrie Toalson with 38; Ic-

Girl Basket-boilers 
Continue Winning

High school girl basketball zrs 
captured two wins when they trav
eled to Loraine Monday night to 
take on the Bulldogs. The A team

| Lana Webb 2; Sum* Collins 5.
| In practice games played 
here last Thursday, the locals 
clowned Brown wood 15-6 and 15-3. 

i Scoring in 'these games were: I au -! ah Barbee 22; Shelley Cumbie 20: 
i ra Glenn 2: Tumble 3; Gkaswk 4; J Kim Glascock 4: Mar1 a Thorr-vcn

2. The girts’ season record now 
slands at 6-1.

In the* B team game Shelene 
Tidwell had 37; Karen Arrott 22;

Mary Sue Roe. 39. of Itolxirt l^ ’hra Frazee 6; and Kathy Reyes 
Ix*e. died Thursday, Nov. 6. at 6:15 I end Gay Mansfield 4 each. The B 
pm. in West Coke County Hospital; learners are still unbeaten with a

Services Held for 
Mary Sue Roe, 39

after a lengthy illness.
Services were held Saturday at

l  o.m in

4-0 record
The l/iraine girls were s hcda’.ed 

Robert Ice Baptist to return the games to Bronte la ' 
Church with the Rev Roy Epper-1 night (Thursday). Wylie will 
son. pastor, o.ficiating. Burial come here next Vue d a v r  gl: for 
was in Robert Lee Cemetery under girls A and B games beginning at 
the direction of Newby Funeral 6:30 pm.
Home. | ------------------------------

Mar)' Sue was born Jan. 28. 1936,
| in Runnels County, daughter of 
i Mr and Mrs. O. L. (Alpha Wilson)
; Roe She moved with her parents

WES AND MILLIE 
HARRISON TAKE 
TOURNEY SPOT

to Coke County in 1939 and had 1 Wes ami Millie Harrison of San 
lived at Robert lee  since 1953. She; Angelo t<x>k top honors h re Sun- 

,was a graduate of Robert I e e . d j /  in *he charnxortsh.p flight 
High School and a member of the of a couples tournament at the 
Baptist Church. She loved children Singing W inds Golf Course 
and did babv sitting and also! Second pla e winners in the 
worked in the nursery at the Rob- championship fit' hr were Sun llar-
Ia*e Baptist Church for several 
years.

1 Survivors are her parents Mr.

vey and Johnnie Rowoldt. al o 
San Angelo, and capturing the 
third place honors were Mr. ar:1

and Mrs 0. L- (Ollie) Roe of Mrs. Marlon McCutchen of M;d- 
RObert Lee; a brother, Joe L R<x* kiff.

i of Crowley; one niece; two ne-1 Roy and Tri ha Stout of Bronte 
phews; and her grandmother. iwon the firs flight. Thev were' 
Mrs A. J. It<x* Sr. of Robert U*e I ahead of Harold and Jean Teel o'
A brother, Clark K<x* preceded 
her in death on Dec. 31, 1953. at 
tht* age of 15.

Cousins sorved as paltbe: |ers< 
and were Jim Shixtk of Winters, 
Ronnie Lee of Bronte. Charles R<x* 
of Abilene. and Billy Jack R<x*. 
Billy Wayne Itoe ami David let* 
Roe, all «f Rolx*rt lee

San An’elo. who took second, and 
Keith and Vicki Mc 'ut.-hcn of San j 
Angelo, third place winners.

Gillx*i1 Basque/ and Peggy Jack- | 
son of Bronte were fir-t place win- | 
ners in the second flight, follow-1 
ed by Ronnie and Kreta Lee of I 
Bronte and Don and Joyce Bailey i 
of Bronte

Horns, Forsan In 
Season Finale

TTvcg Bronte longhorns will dose 
ixit the 1975 season tonight when 
they host arch-rival Forsan. The 
Horns, who have had an outstand
ing season, will be going after vic
tory number nine. They have lost 
only one time. Kickoff time is 
7:30 p.m.

The lamghoms and Buffal<x*s 
have developed quite ,. rivalry 
over the past several seasons w .1 h 
tx/Ji teams going all out against 
the other This will be the las; 
years, however, for the two elev-

SENICR CITIZENS 
HAVE LUNCHEON

ens to be competing in the same 
distrait, as the Longhorns have 
been moved from 3-B to 6-B. They 
will continue to meet e a h  o.her, 
however. and will vie in the sea
son opener next year

Forsan Will lie coming off a loss 
to ‘.he Jayton Jaybirds by a score 
if  27-14 They will bring a season 
record of 2-6-1 mto the game and 

j a conference mark of 2-3-1. The 
Ijonghom-Buffa’o game could tie 
one of the better ones of the en- 

[ tire season.
The Longhorns will be striving

j Bronte Senior Citizens had their I 
monthly luncheon Tuesday a. th e 1 
Recreation Hall. Thomas Cox i 

1 presided for the opening of the 
gathering and L O. Clark gave the • 
prayer.

In a short business meeting fol- > 
j ’owing the meal Virgie Arn.i t was 
elected assistant reporter The 
group also voted to have a Christ
mas party at the next meeting 
whkh will be on Dec. 9.

Ladi&s are requested to bring \ 
a ladies’ gift while men should 
bring men’s gifts. Gifts should not 
cost more than $2.90 Hath pack
age will be numbered and Ids 
drawr to see who gets whk h gift

1976 ANNUALS NOW 
ON SALE AT SCHOOL

Work has already begun < n the I 
1976 Longhorn, yearbook of the I 
Brants S c h c a n d  the books an 1 
now on sale. The annuals may J 
be pure hased until Monday, Nov . 
17, until 3:30 pm-

Cost o' .he books is $3.03, with | 
a 50 cents extra charge :f the buy- 1  
er wishes to have his n an - pnnt- 
.d on ihe cover.

A d "asit of $3.00 is required to j 
reserve a re,pilar yea >k or 
33 SO if he 1 -ai: is nersor. ilizt d.

Buyers may contact Mr;. Louis 
j Thornton or any member of th e ; 
annual staff to reserve a year 
book-

NOTE OF THANKS
Members of the 09 Study Club 

ami the All-Srorts Boom er C’u’> 
wish to thank everyone that took 
part in ivakin x the fall ft val 
and chili si'"^er a huge succ:s\

to finish tht* season with a 9-1 
record. Following their only loss 
two weeks ago to Jayton. the 
Homs came back strong last week 
to outs;ore Sterling City 34-18 The 
win moved their conference rec
ord to 5-1 and assured them a 
second place finish The Jayton 
Jaybirds clin -hed a playo.f spot 
last week when they clowned For
san.

Eight I/xigtroms will tie seeing 
their final action in a Bronte urn 
form The eight have played on 
Ivonghom teams which have ac
cumulated a 32 win and 9 loss rec- 
o-d over the raft. 4 years. F<xr 
rf tt>e s<*TTK>r» have lettered all 
four years. They include Nelson 
Coulter, Kerwin Denton. Mark 
lee  and Kyle lex*. The Cher se- 
mors are Bobby Frazee. Kevin 
Gibbs. Billy Ren lee  and Eddie 
Angel.

3-B Action
In games plaved la t week i was 
Jayton 27. Forsan 14: Robv 26. 
Sands 6; Bronte 34. Sterling City 
18; Hawley 40. Loraine 6

Tikis week finds Sands at Ster
ling; Forsan at Bronte; Hawley 
a Roby; and Loraine at Jayton.

V'T|j TO SPONSOR 
CHRISTMAS IDEAS

Joyce Drake home economic for 
West Texas Utilities Co., will give 
a it" .ram on “Christmas Holiday 
Id as" Thursday, Nov 20

The program will be held in the 
Rebec. 1 .ee School auditorium Tht* 
public is invited to attend the pro
gram.

f 'T tT I  THE PIG—Kids shewn 
here caught the greased f (g at 
the Fall Festival Saturday 
Tie i.intonl and vhili supjrcr 
were sponsored h* the ’69 Study 
(Tub and the All Shorts Activity 
(Tub- A large crowd lamed out 
to cat chili and take part in the

carnival activities which were 
h* Id in (he old gym. leaders of 
the sponsoring organizations said 
the event was highly sreeessful 
and added mom*' *■> their cof
fers for use in communitv pro 
Jcct*.
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TEXAS PRESS
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Subscription Pates
IV r Y ear In Cotte County. Blackwell. Norton and M averick S4.00
P e r  Y ear E lsew here In Texas ............................................. J5.00
P e r  Y ear Outside of T exas . . .  ............................................................ 06.00

Any reflection  on *be ch a rac te r or standing of any person firm or 
corporation  la not uitencen and wtii he co rrec ted  upon notification.

D O N  G L E N N
W edding Photography
Boa 250 Ph. 473 3361
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3 .1 5 .3 ,

Retires from

Florida.
O R .H O W

A M E R IC A
pu kcJ up FLORIDA for

$ 5  m illion.
- t s >

Vo !*i*rv lote’j. No 
ir.r.ki scrvtd at the pool.

]«k sand sad palms in i 
all:.itors. Aed a lot oi 
Llhtiag fer it that 
destroyed property 
throughout Florida.

Amentias ■■ Florida 
figured Spun owed t'tera 
J.SOOO.QKX) in property 
damages.

O ar goverameat offered 
to p.wk up the tab for Spate, 
if Spue would retire from 
Florida. Spam accepted. 
A r t  was out.

You kaow. moaev from 
our citiaeas helped pay 
for thiags hack them.
Aad it still does.

Today, you esa help 
with U S. Saviags Bonds. 
Aad at tke same time, they 
let vou build aa>iags.
Easily. Automatically.

This hippeas when you

Eia the Payroll Savings 
aa. or buy Bondi where 

you bank. Year after year, 
you accumulate more 
•ud more sav mgs. Aad it 
can add up to a beadle.

So maybe you'd better 
start this week.
Because, someday, you’ll 
have to retire, too.
N o* F Vo*4' fc* i*f*rr*f *W i lc(4
l a  u i lM .1* at 4 y«*f» f 4 ^ %  I ’m f»r*t 
W»f Itferruf is not >oM<t l»  ill lc  *r 
( o d  t«w «  o*4 fc4ci«t U s  ms j  k*
Vcfcir. i  W lii red rm fln u .

s r e d :  -Lî m
200 jcsru st tl»e same location.

n  -W  i d * .

EMPAPPASSI1UG, BURNING

Etching?
ZF MO relieves itching fast be
cause its special ‘anti-itch’ medi
cation soothes tnllamcd surface 
tissues. Get relief \c ith the first ap
plication of soothing, mcdica'cd
z i  m o —o m t-  v p t n n
meat or Liquid. i a V l l l v F

« p.isvf•• U#r»6f* f *  p*rf*e*H<W»

GRADE SCHOOLERS 
PAINT SCENES FOR 
CHRISTMAS SEALS

Christmas Seals—An annual tra
dition m .Amenta's fight against 
lung disease fur almost se ra i de
cades—haw  a vouthful “new look’’ 
this year Mrs. Billy Joe laiek- 
ett. Lung .Association Inard mem
ber. rew akd  to the newspapers 
of Coke County that for the first 
time, they've been designed by 
school ihildren throughout the 
l n.ted States

The board of the Big Country 
Lung Association of Texas pit a 
preview of the 1975 seals at their 
area meeting in San .Angelo. Mrs. 
LuckeU pointed cut that the Tex
as seal is located number one on 
the sheet of seals being mailed to 
millions of citizens of the United 
states

Tim Cole, a student at Winn Ele
mentary School in Austin, design 
ed the original pa nting from which 
the art for the 1975 Texas seal was 
chosen.

The 54 original paintings cho-'en 
for the seals have liecome the prup- 
erts trf the American Lung Ask Kn
ot ion and will hang in a special ex
hibition m the National Collection 
of Kthe Arts in Washnzton. !> C.. 
from Nov 14. 1975. through Jan 
4. 1976

Mrs I.uckett sard thus week. “9 
was glad to see something like 
this children’s art jiroject d re 
with the seals. We were the first 
voluntary health association in 
this country, and we’ve always 
been interested in heaithv lungs 
for people, particularly children 
We’ve always Ken involved in 
S'-hoc! health; this is the place to 
deve’m  go d health habits.

“Our n a n work i> in education, 
educatin’ the pub/tc and profes
sionals Since o r  goal is the con 
trol and ore vent kin of ’un<; disease, 
I think it fc: also imp “tarn that we 

i are involved m programs to get 
I nd of the causes such as smoking 
and air pollution

"Of the funds raised through 
l the Ctrastmas Seal enmr aign. 90 
per vent remains in Texas The 
other 10 per cent supports the na
tional organization with a si/eab’e 

1 portion of that earmarked for m-xL 
Kal research and training.

"No outside professional futkl 
raisers are involved in the drive 
and all donations are tax exempt 
under IRS rulings.”

The 32 county Big Country' Otf- 
fire «s located at 1962 W. Beaune- 
ga-d in San Angelo.

Citizens of (’oke County are urg 
ed to contribute literally when they 
receive their 1975 Christmas seaLs

H elp s S h r in k  
S w e llin g  O f 
H em o rrh o id a l 
T issu e s

caused  hv inflam m ation
Doctor* have found a medica
tion that in many cau-v give* 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tliwues Then it actually 
helps shrink *wejling of these 
tianue* caused by inflammation.

The answer if Preparation//*  
No prescription i* needed (pr 
P re p a ra t io n  H. O in tm en t or
•upponitories.

Fishing was good and so was 
he weather here at Oak Creek 

'Lake this past week. It's not too 
j often we get both at the same 
time, but we ll take more of this 

j anytime U comes along 
I Bass fishing was up and down,
| fair at time’s, and just down right 
igood at others. The Clovis. N M ,
J Bass Club was here over the week- 
end. and they found the fishing 
fair. L  D Rothwell of Clovis took 
top honors with a total of 13 lbs , 
14 oz.

Tuesday was the* day Where I 
was fishing I had the lake all to 
myself Running a spinner bail 
on top. I caught 25 bass between 
3 p m . and sundown Ft’s been 
awhile since* I found better fish-

J 'nn
There were some fine strings of 

channel eat caught from the* fish 
ing dock all week The* top fish 
was caught on the weekend by J. 
B Driver of I.amesa This fish 
was also the larged channel eat 
caught from the* dock this year at 
9 lbs . 10 07s.

(Yuppie* fishing wasn’t Lad, but 
we didn't se*e or weigh any big 
ham door crapme. Trotline fish
ing was just as good as any fish
ing we had Unes hai’eed with 
live bait caught the bed fish as 
usual J. C Collins of Midland 
took the ton fish with a 26 pound 
yellow cat

This lake is in pe»rfê *t condition, 
and my guess is we’re gong to 
have some fine* fishing during the* 
month of November.

MR. S T O C K M A N ;
If you want to save money . . .  Reduce your total feed bill 
this Winter by utilizing your grass at low cost.
Rangemaster Liquid Feed Supplement 32 protein (with vita- 
Tiins, minerals, protein and molasses for energy). YOU can 
winter cheaper and better with —

Rangemaster Liquid Feed
Call or See Thurston McCutchen

453-2812 or 453-2403 ---- Robert Lee
Come by Farm  Bureau office or see Thurston McCutchen for FR EE 
rain gauges and 1976 Almanac Calendars.

«  I j I  M il  fU A *«S  \

Your time is too valuable to spend 
it paying bills in cash. Open a 

checking account today at

An Enterprise Want Ad will 
sell it!

I L
In Bronte

Inflation has raised the price of almost ev
erything.

It would undoubtedly cost significantly 
more to replace or restore the things you own
than your insurance was written to provide 

That's why it's vitally important for you to 
make sure your personal or commercial prop
erty and casualty ireiurance covet age is re
evaluated.

We as an independent agent are especially 
nnnlified to advise you. Because we are lo

cal. professional business people and we are /  •> i  
very much aware of how inflation is affect- v r l
ing our community.

And we can give you expert, professional
advice en insurance without any obligation to 
recommend any one of the many companies 
we represent.

Call us We can sit down and examine 
your situation carefully and then figure out 
how to make sure your insurance still covers 
everything you think it covers. And that’s 
what you really want, isn't it?

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance
£NN INSURANCE AGENCY

First N a d  Bank Bldg. Bronte

J O B
P R I N T I N G

QUALITY SERVICE PRICE

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

# «r



Back the Longhn
Attend the Game

BRONTE
LONGHORNS

v s .

FORSAN
BUFFALOES

Friday - 7:30 - Here

BRONTE LONGHORNS 
1975 SCHEDULE

Bronte 20, Robert Lee 0 
Bronte 27, Eden 0 
Bronte 27, Menard 25 
Bronte 15, Hawley 13 
Bronte 31, Sands 7 
Bronte 26, Roby 6 
Bronte 31, Loraine 0 
Bronte 8, Jayton 17 
Bronte 34, Sterling City 18 
Nov. 14 Forsan* H 7:30
‘ District Game

Kyle lee

Mark Reyes Bruce Vaughn

w

Bill Raser I)a\id Bad man

Richard BallJoe McCarty

SPONSORED IN THE INTEREST OF GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP BY

Quick-Shop Food Store 
Sim* Food Store 

Hitchin’ Post 
Richards Butane

Mr. A  Mrs. J . R. Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. James E . Thompson

Newby Funeral Home 
First National Bank 

Bronte Hospital 
Cumbie & Mackey *

Bell TV Repair 
Timmons Grocery and Station

Kemp’s Cleaners 
Highway Garage 

Glenn Insurance Agency 
Hurley Pharmacy 

Corkeys Exxon Station 
H. S. L . Taylor -fe Co. 

White Auto Store 
Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

Margaret’s Rowers & Gifts 
Cactus Cafe 

Hughes Radio &. TV 
C & M Fabrics

Central Texas Discount Center 
M. N. Lee Construction Co.

Lorene’s Western Wear 
City Cafe

Elroy Butler, Gulf Distributor 
O. B. Jacobs. Tax Assessor-Collector 
Coke County Sheriff’s Department 

W. W. Thetford, County Judge 
Mrs. Winnie Waldrop. County Clerk 

The Bronte Enterprise 
W. H. Maxwell Jr., Conoco Products

I



make the talley 26-8. Extra point 
try attain was no good.

Angel s ku-koff again went into 
the end zone but this time the Ha
tties got it out to the 12. Cope
land picked up a 1st at the 24 
Follow ing two short runs Copeland 
got off a 55 yard quick kick to put 

! the Horns in a hole at their own 
j 15. Bronte D-cked up one 1st at the 

off Several running plays moved 38 before a bad snap on 4th down 
the ball out to the Bronte 47 and sailed over Coalson's head into' 
then two straight tass cample- the end zone. Coalson pickl'd up 
Uons placed the ball X  the Homs the ba'l but was brought down for 
9 Boots Dement earned the t all a safety to bring the score to 26-

Longhorns Outscore 
Sterling City, 34-18

The Bronte Lotrhoms scored in 2 and Coalson 2 and a 3rd down 
every quarter to whin the Sterling pass went incomplete Coalson’s
City Eagles 34-18 m a District punt was blocked and the Eagles
3-B game placed here last Fnday took over at the Homs 28.
night The win pushed the Horns The Eagles peeked u d  one Lot
m.x>rd to 8-1 and their conference d*>wn before the Homs dug m and on a quarterback sneak for the TI) 10.
rtand.ng to 5-1. held at the 20 The longhorns with only 5 seconds remaining in j Fourth Quarter

Hie l onghorns and Eagles both pieked up one 1st down before the half Copeland carried for the Following the free kick Sterling 
put lorth good efforts m last Onlaoo punted to the Eagle 40 2 EPs and the halftime score was started a good drive which car- 
week s tsall game There wa.' second (Quarter 1 14-8 ned from their 43 to the Homs 5
hard hitang on both sides as wedl: sterling moved to the* Bronte 46 Third Quarter t>n fourth and goal M. Lee picked
us some good offensive play. Ex- before being fort'ed to punt. A A poor Dum followin'the second off an Eagle pass and ran it out i 

for a mental tap e by the bad snap on the punt attempt turn- half kickoff set the Homs up in to the Sterling 18. Then Lightning j 
Eagles on a lainybum ki.kt.ff the ‘j *  bail over to the Homs on good field position a t'th e  Sterling struck as Coulter hit Parker at j 
score couid have been m u h the Eagles 36 The lx>nghoms werv 20 B. Lee. Denton and Center the 50 and Parker outran his pur-j 
cJuau . forced to runt with Sterling taking carried once each to move the ball suers for an 82 yard scoring play

First Quarter over at their 20 The Eagles again to the 1 where Coulter carried it Coalson curried for 2 extra poinls
Wayne Coaisun returned the had to pun:, with Coalson returning in for 6 niore points The EP run and the Homs now had a safe

Sterling City kickoff out to the it 40 yards to the Sterling 18. Den- again failed to leave the score at 34-10 lead
Longhorn 28 The Homs immedi- ton made 10 Billy Ren I>ee car- 20-8 The Eagles couldn’t move fol
ate! v went to work with Nelson ned for 1 and then go? the re- The score only remained at that lowin '  the kickoff and Copeland 
Coulter puking up 11 yard- He morning 7 on ‘he next r ay to run figure long enough for Eddie An- got off a fine punt to the Homs 5. 
th**n umpleted pu-ses of 6 ; ..rite the score to 14-0. The EP try was gel to kick the tall into rhe end Disaster s:ruck on the 3rd down 
to Kevin Cibbs and 34 yards to no good zone and while E # !e players as Sterling recovered a loosi'
Rand\ Parker Following an ui- The Eagles mounted their first stood around looking *.t it B. bv pigskin at the 3. (Vineland }?>t 2

scoring drive following the kick- Fra/ce fell on it for the TD to yards on the first attempt and

the final yard on his next try  to
bnng the* score to 34-16 A run 
on the EP try was good and the 
margin was cut to 34-18 

Ih e  Longhorns ran three plays 
following the kickoff before the 
final gun sounded The final fig
ures on ‘-he scopebourd were :i4-18.

CUT FIREWOOD  
w ith  a 

HOMELITE 
XL-2 CHAIN SAW

M O H lW lld H t •  P O W IH fU l
RUOGfD

cwnpkie pass Coulter kept the 
hall himself and raced 21 yards 
for the score A Coulter to Mark 
Lee pass was good for 2 extra 
points and the Hums led 8 J  with 
lees than two minutes gone 

Following Coalson’s kickoff the 
Eagles were penalized 5 yards to 
bring up Lst and 13 Jeff Cope
land who played a fine game for 
Sterling, earned three times for 
12 yards and then he non’ed to the 
Homs 22 Kerwin Denton picked up

'  ts'A J

I « ? '  -T
Tw° n S i - -
2 S 7cutting jobs, 
and little pruning jobs.

ONLY $129.95,
w ith

■*/l2 "  b a r  & ch a in
[ f  t  ’ ;* r
look for your lo to l Hom sld* d r o in  

.Tj ■ .♦ sn *6o yollow page .

BRON TE LO D GE  
9 No. 962. A. F . & A. M. 

Meets t Monday eact 
rrxerth. 7 30 p.m. Mem

I w n  u rg c U  to  h e  p re v e n t

the Navy in
Visitors welcome.

GLENN CULT, W. K.
J  T HE N RY.  Secretary

First Application Relieves

Itchy Skin Rash
A lto  Helps Promote Healing
Medicated Zcmo quickly relieve* 
itching, irritated skin. Then 
Zemo helps nature heal and clear 
red, scaly skin rashes externally 
ca-.sed For fjvt relief, get Zc.no 
Ointment or L.quui.

D i- G e l RtUEVCS 
'G a s id  

In d ig e s t io n ’
...it 's  those times you 

suffer acid indigestion 
and painful gas, too.

I'll G f I * gives more com
plete relief because it doe, what 
plain antacids can't. It reduces 
excess acid; also contains 
Simethicone that gets rid of gas, 
too Heartburn, painful cas go 
fast Get Dl-Gbl-

New Brace1 
has amazing 
denture hold!

Hot Coffee Test proves it!
B ra c e *  bold* tb s nverted cup 
a-d  saucer tn ge 'ie r because 
B race la s  a ra ta n ed  tormu a of
3 p la a i :»  that gat s tro n g e r 
w h a -  a sp o se d  to itc u id s  So 
mouth mo-ature actually helps 
h o d  Cantu as lo ng er. And 
B race tastes cool.

We were still paying off 
the Revolutionary War. 
Then we were faced with  
yet another war, this time 
on the seas.

How could we afford to 
build up our Navy?

Well, Congress called for 
help through the issuance 
of government securities. 
And the citizens came 
through to the tune of 
5711.700. Enough to mphe 
the down pa> : 1 on 10
n  :  j - .

Their investment paid off. 
And you can follow their 
example today.

When you buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds at your bank 
or through the Payroll 
Savings Plan at work,you’re 
investing in your country.

And as if that weren’t 
enough, you’re helping your
self to a safe and generous 
return.

v » bat better way to stay
a f. g a 1 •’

S t -n u K  B<>h iI .| m v  fi";, in lI -m l wli.-n 
1» Id lu maturity of a y .-ar. (4 W %  tin. 
first year), ln tr rr .t  i» not l u f i n l  la  \latp 
or l<» at in< » m - l a i r ,  and f r d rr a l1 -S  
may t »  d rf.rrc d  until rnlcinptiun.

in^\merics.
200 ji urs at the uum* locution.
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A TRUE COMMUNITY MAN — 
Sheriff J. Lee Knsor was Uk* vic
tim at the Dunkin' Pond at the 
carnival last Saturday night.

Highway Patrolman Bobby llart 
was among the others who were 
dunked to raise* money for the 
sponsoring organizations.

O W EN  SPEA KS A T  
SOROSIS M EET IN G

County Attorney It c;i Cwen 
was the speaker for a program 
when the Sorosis C ub met Nov. fi 
in the home of Mrs- Clifford Par
rott.

The county attorney's subject 
was “ F. late Planning from a Wo
man’s Point of View.” Ilis talk 
was followed by a question and 
answer period.

Present were one g u e t and the 
following members: Mmes. Bar
rett, Charlie Boecking. L. O. ('lark, 
Boyce Fancher Clark Glenn. E 
F. Glenn. Royce U*e, Earle C. 
Lewis., Bussell Heaner and Rol>- 
ert Owen.

Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail?

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
Outgro gives you fast temporary relief 
from ingrown toenail pam. Outgro tough
ens irritated shin, eases inflammation, 
reduces swelling wrthout effecting the 
shape, growth, or position of the nail. 
Stop ingrown nail pain fast with Outgro.

WORMS CAN 
K ILL YOUR PET.

Large roundworms (Ascarids) ran 
kill your cat or dog. And he can 
pick them up any time—even he 
born with them. What can be 
done about the “worry of worms”? 
Sergeant’s" Worm-Away" Cap
sules mix easily with pet food to 
rout roundworms. For other worm 
problems, get Sergeant’s Sure 
Shot* Capsules, Puppy Capsules 
or Tapeworm Medicine.

AD-LIB BEN —
Cctinucd lrom 'Page I

of oarer work and the t-me i 
takes for buinessmer.—yes, even* 
w ry small businessmen like us. 
We deeply appreciate their con
cern and certainly would like to 
>ee a cut-down in the rec-ris wej 
are required to make for some 
beauroe rat to look at or toss in 
the waste basket.

A commission has been appoint
ed to study the amount of paper 
work required of us and c.her 
firms over the coun rv.

We appreciate this interest in 
the welfare of the busine sman 
but there is one little matter that 
worries us: Are we going to have 
to make another quarterly report 
four times a year to tell them bow 
much paper work we have to do?

D O RO TH Y H EA N ER 'S  
C A K E  R EC IPE GOOD 
FOR H O L ID A Y  EA T IN G

By Pat Oglesby
I had a short visit a few morn

ings ago with Bobbie Arrott and 
she insisted I try a piece of the 
cake she had made. She made a 
r  t  of coffee and cut me a piece 
of cake which she said was mad.* 
from a recipe supplied to her by 
Dorothy Heaner It was deliciou; 
and was one of those cakes you 
mix in the pan and that makt*s 
cleaning up easy.

Here is Dorothy’s recipe:
Apple Butter Cake 

V> cup butter 
1*4 cups flour
1 cup sugar
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon salt
Vj cun apple butter

oz. crushed pineapple (un
drained)

1 cun chopped walnuts or pccanj 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanil'a 

Melt butte-, add f-‘he- ingredi
ents. Mix in ” an vdth a 1. -.:. Co, k 
at 325 dt 'rc • rr • ■'? minute? 
in a 9 ir h rc u ire pan.

Sounds - r  *!\ doesn't it? But 
the piece I ate was mere delicious 
than the Gmnlicity of the recipe

C O M M E M O R A T I V E  
C O I N  S E T S

( We have a limited number of coin sets commemorating the 
200th birthday of the United States of America. These sets 
consist of $1.00, 50 cent and 25 cent pieces and are 40 per 
cent silver.

These sets cost us $7.00 each and the Treasury Department 
requires us to sell them for $9.00.

Anyone who is interested in these Commemorative Coins in 
a set is invited to come by our bank.!

IN BRONTE

JUNIOR HIGH BANDS 
GIVE PERFORMANCES

The Uoltert Ix*e Junor High 
Band and the Bronte Junior High 
Band performed admirably dur- 
the Dogie - Shorthorn game 
in Griffith Sladium at Robert Lee 
last Thursday night Each group 
of young musicians played sever
al selections which were enjoyed 
bv the Robert Ix*e and Bronte fans 
present.

Bo h bands p’ayed from the 
stands du-ing the game and at 
ha'ftime, but did not march.

George Strickland directs the 
Roltert Lee youngsters and I»uis 
Thornton is director of the Bronte 
group.

ARE YOU THINKING ABOUT A

New TV For 
Christmas?

We Are the New Dealers

For RCA
We have in stock a 25 inch color 
console, a 19 inch color table mod
el and two black and white porta
bles. We also have available A LL 
RCA models including the all new 
RCA X L 100 Colortrak.

WHITE RUT0 STORE
Aubrey & Zada Denman Bronte

Pre-

0 HANKSQIV1NQ
SALE

Ladies’ Coats lb%> Off
Long and Short in Casual and Dress

A LL W EATHER COATS 
F A N C Y  J A C K E T S

With the Leather Look

P A N T  C O A T S
Tailored and Fur Trimmed

1 Table
D O U B L E  K N I T  F A B R I C S

Reg. 2.79 yard Sale $1.69 
Reg. 3.98 yard Sale $2.98 
Reg. 4.98-5.98 yd. Sale $3.79

1 Group
Hand Towels & Wash Cloths

R E D U C E D
1 Group Colored

SHEETS & PILLOW CASES
Double Bed and King Size
R E D U C E D

1 Table
M E N ' S  W E S T E R N  S H I R T S  

Reg. 8.95 Sale $5.99
Reg. 12.95 Sale $8.99

All of these items would be good for 
Christmas Gifts.

CUMBIE 6 - MACKEY
KR53W S



Tho»« Time* You Suffer

Acid Indigestion, 
Painful Stomach Gas

‘  PPTvt 
l io w n U H I t  p L \ l \ t s

00 muck motor k

\y* ! P J T»JHep vou protect y u t  
mvrstment try 
cfi*n|Mif co*or wbon

\  ,o ~ v
\ **̂ -'"1<fo«ly UUw W »"•» » »M«1

^  WATER-STIKS OFFER
A  IM IlHtOW W  N l  I I W  / /
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We all know how hard it is to fight 
temptation and save our money.

But wlien you buy United States Savings 
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work, the fight is over.

Every payday, a little something is taken 
out to buy Bonds. What could be easier?

Before you know it, you’re sitting on a 
nest egg for all those "human” things that 
always come along. Like education, retire
m ent or that dream vacation.

The Payroll Savings Plan. I t’s temptation- 
proof.

A rthritis Sufferers:

W AK E U P W ITH O U T  
A L L  T H A T  S T IF F N E S S !

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anacin* analgesic tablets.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

Hv M r*. HerTw-rt Holland

Rev John Early will preach at 
Hie 11 a-m- services at Maverick 
Baptist Church Sunday school 
will be at 10 a.ni.

Weekend guests of the Venue 
Souths were Mr. and Mrs Mar
shall Benner of Munday and Mike 
Saunders of Bronte Other guests 
on Sunday wen* Mrs Larry Saun
ders of Bronte and Mr and Mrs. 
Edgar M -tiuire and Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Smith of Miles Friday the 
Bnuths visited in San Angelo with 
Mr and Mrs Lee Brtywn. Mr and 
Mrs. Bethel Yoes and Joe Ray 
Lummus-

Mr and Mrs Willard Caudle vis
ited Friday in Ballinger with Lu
ther Nixon and Mrs Alice Smith 
Their Sunday gue-<ts wen* Mr anil 
Mrs Yerlin Oates. Mr. and Mrs 
M ia: Stephenson. Mr and Mr* 
Harold Keele and girls. Mrs Ru
by Keek* and Mrs. Oubb, all of 
Ban Angelo

Visiting Thursday with Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert Holland wen* Mr. 
and Mrs Troy Hudspeth of Por- 
tersville. C ahf, formerly of this 
community The Herbert Hollands 
and Mr and Mrs Cap Holla nil at- 
tendixi the Sunday festival at St 
Joseph's Ca.hohc Chun-h Sunday 
in Rowena

Mr ami Mrs Thomas Ogilvy 
visited Thursday night with Mrs. 
Gary Hargraves and new tiaby in 
Clinic Hospital in San Angelo-

Mrs James Harrell of Mane 
(vtoited hen* Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs Gary Harrell.

Oomino I*art>
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland 

wen- hosts to the domino party 
TUeMkiy Following the games.

••s w e r e  . 1 to
Messrs and Mmes Bomar Hor
ton WtUard Caudle Charlie Brown. 
Eari lawhon and Holland.

The club will meet next with 
the Smiths

Mrs Nathan (Sadie) llamdl n* 
ci*i\i*d word Saturday of the death 
of a hrother. George Newman. N7. 
of Harlingen Funeral services 
were h**ld Sundav with t>unal in 
the Bluffton Community Cemetery 
Bear Llano

Robert Ogilvy, son of Mr and 
Mrs Thomas Ogilvy. was ill the 
pu t wi*ek with broncuil pneun»- 
Iria

Tommie Rums**y. ilaughter of 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Rumsey of 
Dallas, spent last week with her 
pundparents, Mr ami Mrs. Bill 
Ogilvy Mrs Bill Ogilvy. Mrs 
TN*nvnue Weatherby and Mrs 
T%mas Ogilvy a n d  Robert 
went to Balias to takt* Tom
mie home and visited until Tues

day.
I Mrs. Venue Smith and Mrs. 
Herbert Holland attended the cov- 

(cred dish luncheon and all day 
; sewing on a Christmas table doth 
for senior citizens in Miles Mon
day

Mrs Ethel Morgan visited last 
week with her daughter. Mrs Ted 
Herrin, ami family at Harriet, ami 
with her sister. Mrs. Lucille Mill- 

! houser. in San Angelo.
Baby Shower

Mrs Gary Harrell was honored 
with a babyr shower Saturday af

ternoon at the party room of the 
First National Rank in Ballinger. 
Hostesses were IX*bra Whatley. Jo 
Ellen Ji*nmngs. Marlena Clayton. 
Jennie Harrell and Marian Con
way.

The cake w-as decorated with 
siarar iToam mimatun* baby ac
cessories in yellow and green 
Mimatun* diapers filled with 
mints as plate favors and refresh
ments of cake and punch were 
served to the honoree and 20 
guests Chit of town guests were 
the honoree’s aunt. Mrs. Billie 
Wright, and her grandmother. 
Mrs Bertha Ballard, both of Abi
lene.

. . .th i*  n  Gas*J Indigestion.’ 
Tali* EM-GEL for Fast Relief.

ed while fishing with her family 
at lnk e Spence. The beatrtv was 
caught as Mrs. Yeraor w as troll- 
ng. using a hellbender.

were Mmes. Edward CYmbie, Bill 
Clark. Cecil Harper, Olive Keeney 
and Wavne Stout.

U t  » >IJfe «»*: | '

* N O  V O U R  C O U N T * *  

e u v  ( t v i i i f t *  R O N n »

GETS BIG ONE — Fishing prov
ed to be good last Wednesday for 
Mrs. Robert Vernor. shown hen* 
with an IX>4 lb. striper she land-

BRONTE BAPTIST LAMES 
ATTEND WINTERS MEETING

A group of ladies fn m  the First 
Baptist Chun-h attended a book 
review Wednesday morning in 
Winters The book reviewed was 
titled “Sick and You Visited Me."

Those attending from Bronte

DI-G EI.* gives more com
p lete  re lie f because it does 
what plain antacids can ’t. It 
reduces excess acid. Also con
tains Simethicone fo get rid of 
gas, too. Heartburn, gas. bloat
ing go fast. Get D I-G E L

FREEZONE 
IS FOR CORNS i 

THAT HURT.
Why tool around with painful corn*, whan 
Freefone can halp you remove them Try 
It You’ll see In just deys, the com will 
be eone the hurt will be |one Pain
lessly No dangerous cutting No ugly 
pads or piastars. Drop on Free/ong — 
take off corns.

REMOVES
COONS AMO CAUUSCS

Now E Florals pay 6* internet when he lJ to m aturity  of 
h year* « ',%  the first year). I/is t, stolen or destroyed 
Bonds can he rephu ed if records u le provided. W hen 
Deeded, Bonds can he cashed nt your lan k . Interest is 
Dot subject to sta te  or local income taxes, and federal 
tax  may he deferred until redemption. 1

Join Lhe Fâ  roll Savings Flan.



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those of out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then w ell keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

The Bronte Enterprise
Phone 473-2001



The Bronte Enterprise

33S&C£u.viI|jiecL Adi-
>X>K SALK: 1971 Kunbell Piano. GIDEON SHEET METAL.

November 14. 1975 ORDINANCE RELATING
TO ANIMALS

Section 1- Definitions. As used 
in this ordinance the following 
terms mean:

Owner: Any person

the stre. ts o.' the citv for the |u r- 
pose of gra/mg or feeding.

.Section 5: Kil.in* dangerous ani
mals. AH law enforcement offi
cers are hereby authorized to kill 

I any dangerous animals of any k.tul 
partner- when it is necessary for the pro-

$600 00 Daddy Dyess. 473-4585.
4tc

(Ymminx* R<ihert l»  Tex ^  p or cor,'or;lt;on ownin«- ***P- tection of any person or property v imuiR iw , iw w i  ia'c. h a ., )njr or harboring animals. I ... ••— ; r. ..u„,n

POl

sells and installs Lennox and 
Amana rofngeration aiul heat

| Section 6: Housing. It shall be |
Animal: Any living creature, do- ; unlawful to cause or to allow any

X'N’D: Glasses in front of Bronte 1 m,, equipment Also will do duel w  « 'Id including but not; stable or place where any animal
Hospital Owner may claim by j w7rk and general sheet metal. 1 lin*U,d t0, cattle' horses- swino is or may be kept to become un-
identifying and paying for this i For estimates. call Jody *w s ’ <h>irs' oats and P0*1® ^  dean, unwholesome, or unsam-
**■ ! Rodriguez. 453-2318 or 453 2755. * , ever5r type

Person: An individual

dean,
tary.

/'..II I ...... ...........  „1̂ LV*!r.. for J  h.^KK J.4 , ‘B Section 2: Cruelty. No person large may be taken bv any law
i-aim muvau^gjmjj tTueHy treat any animal in enforcement officer and impounnd- 

the city in any way; any person ed in an appropriate place and

near Bronte Call Lucille Porter 
at 473-6771. 2tc

M onum ents 
G rave  M arkers 

t i t t e r in g
YARD P R IC E S

Mo S alesm an  C om m ission Added 
R epresen ting  B irk M onum ent 
Mfg. CO
Sain L. W illiam s. RoOert Lee 

P hone 4&3-252S

CUSTOM FARMING and lkiy La- 
bor Call Buddy Dyess. 473-4585. 
or Larry Spivey. 473-2771 4tc

FRESH MILK AND BITTER for 
sale Jim Brunson 4tp

M \ i;n k w  COSMETICS Call or 
write Paulette Glenn. 3W>!* Ox
ford. San Angelo. 944-490;! t#c

FOR SALE: 3 bedrooms. 1^ iwth. 
bnck house on 2 acTes Carpet
ed with central heat and air and 
appliances F1LA. In Bronte, 473- 
6381 tfc

New M attresses and R enoiates:
For Western Mattress packun • 

service. call Mrs Lynn Phillips. 
201 Jones. It*me 473-5361. Week
ly pickup and delivery service.

43 t*

WANTED To rent <r lease pas- 
ture or farm land Ralph Schae 
fer. Norton. 786-2417. 2tp

WANTED Basketball Goal on 
pote. with or without tire (Mil 
473-2201. from 8 to 5. 2tp

NEED TO FIND SOMEONE with 
good credit to assume Ktw tkal
ian, v  on nearly new !>owrey Or
gan to be [xcked up in this area. 
Has Auto Rhythm. Hawaiian 
Giutar. Banjo. Mandobn. One 
Finger ( himds liano. and all the 
extras ('all Mr WilLs pen*n to 
pers.»n collect at 817 738 5651

___  2*>

FOR SALE 1962 ChevroJet pickup. I 
hxig with- t*xl $450 lirj w lfilh. -
R ert 1 .ee phone 453 2749 ltp

1 \M n it . WORLD BOOK R 
RESKNTATIYE for this area-j 
For further information call j 
Mrs John Stephens. 453 2578.1
Robert U*e 4H

FOR SALE 1967 Ford V8 half-
ton pickup Call 453-2628. Ri8x*rt
l>ee HP

FOR SALE: John Deere 520. L P
G 3 noint Good omdibon
I*horx* 453-2404. Robert l4X‘ ltp

— ____________________

Appliance Repair
113 7th Ballinger, Trx. 7M21

KKPAIH ON
W ashers. I k y m .  Krtrigrratnrx. 

F> ff»ris , riKh W ns her*. 
Disposers, Kancrrs,

• (ins k  i! lr r tr lf . K r lr l i r n l r d  
Air Conditioners

ALL M\KFX & BRANDS
For Service ('all 

:;Si.gt2C or 365 *7*5
T C 5 - '? « W S S K » K

R. T  CAPER TO N
FO R

• l i f e  In suram -r
• Fam ily Honpital Pahr tw
• G roup tl<>«pital P oH rks
• Incom e P ro tec tion
• Tax S he lte red  A nnuities
• Fknployeea R etirem en t

Plane
( a ll 47S-3MI o r 47S-M1I 

B RO N TE, T E X A S

TURKEY at the 
Insurance Office in Roix»rt Ian-
Will be given awa\ jwho inhumanely beats, underfeeds, there confined in a humane man-
N«a . 25. 5 ou do not have to be overloads, or abandons any animal nor Impounded animals shall bo 
present to win. c doomed guilty of a vio-, kept for not loss than five days un-

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. offers lotion of this section. less reclaimed by tneir owners. If
PLENTY OF MONEY plus cash! Section 3: Noises It shall be un -: ta* owner can be identified. the
bonuses, fringe benefit* to nu- lawful to harbor or keep tiny ani- C LV I*3’' s^ '  im rr.dutely upon
ture individual in Bronte area, nrils within the city which disturb impoundment notify the owner by 
Regardless of experience, airm ail; the peace by loud or unusual telephone or mail of the inr und 
A N. Fate. Pres., Texas Refin- noises at any time of the day or went of the animal. Animals n<
ery Corp. Box 711. Fort Worth, night. claimed bv their owners w :hm
Texas 76101 ltc! Section 4: Nuisances All ani- <̂ iVS **,a^ !*' 1̂** L" 'e‘'

110 00 OFF reeular Drice on all nials shaU *** undt*r restraint hUMUUK,1.v di^osed of.
to l  u A u t o  at 311 tinies ®f-her bv a leash or Section 8: Redemption fn.ni 

n AUl" by bein': ketyt in an enclosuro It P^ind An owner reclaiming an
sluill tie unlawful to permit any impounded animal rtiall t jv a fin'

EPH 5:19-20 Sjx-aking to your animal to run at large in the city; $5 00 plus $3.00 ror each day that 
selves in psatms and hymns ami any such animal running at large fhc* animal has been impounded, to 
spiritual songs, smj^mg ami m ak-1 in any public place in city Is here- •* total maximum fee of $70 00 
ing melodv in vour heart to the bv declared to be a nutsame and owner may also be procixxltHl
Î wxl GIVING THANKS AL- shall lie imprainded in the m anner' against for violation of this ordi-
WAYS FT)!! ALL THING6 unto provided in this ordinamv It nance.
God and the Father in the name shrill further be unlawful to picket Section 9: IMuming an-mal to
of our l/>rd Jesus ('hrw: or tie any such animal in any erf owner jf known. Notwithstanding

bicycles in 
Store. Robert Ice.

the provisions of Section 7. if an 
anuual is found at large and its 
owner can be identified and locat
ed. su h animal need not Le im- 
pounded l>ut may. instead, be tak
en to the owner. In such case, 
the peace officer shall notify the 
city uf the violation of this oixli- 
nance and he may aLo jrcxved 
against the owmer for violation of 
this ordinam-e.

Section 10: Rabies inoculation. 
It shall be the duty and responsi
bility of he owner or person in 
custody of any dog or cat kej< in 
the city to have the dog or cat in- 
ocuLitixl against rabies at least 
onev each year Failure to do so 
is a violation of this ordinance.

Section 11: Penalty. Any ix*rson, 
firm or corporation violating any 
provision of this ordinance shall be 
fined not less than $10.00 nor more 
than $200.00 ami a separate offense 
shall lx* deemed committed on each 
day during or on which a violation 
occurs or continues.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
THIS THE 6th Day of November, 
1375.

APPROVED:
R T CAPERTON 
MAYOR

ATTEST:
Helen Kirkland 
City Secretary

ltc

POSTED: H. C. ALLEN ESTATE 
Ranch on Hayrick Road. Game 
Warden patrolled. Trespassers 
will be prosecuted FYank Allen, 
lessee- tnc

Win Ip (o
Lucky Day

D R A W I N G
We Did Not Have a Winner 

So This Saturday's Drawing Will 
Be for $45.00 CASH

I I I .  MEAT I It.

Bologna 89c
G R O U N D  M E A T  lb. 79c
\ t t  ll IATFD FOODS

B A C O N
BEEF

C H U C K  R O A S T
FRESH

Caif L iver 6§c

1 I.B. PKG.

$1.79 
lb. 85c

LB.

w vmiington LB.

A P P L E S
FKF.Ml GREEN

C A B B A G E
\ I.NEniPE

T O M A T O E S

2 5 c

BEG. 9U- AMFRICAN BEAUTY SPECIAL—5 LRS.

With a 47.50 Purchase Excluding Sugar and Cigarettes

KEG. '1.73 SHURFINE

S H O R T E N I N G
KEG. *1.43

SPECIAL—3 LBS

$1.29
SPECIAL—16 OZ.

Coffee-Mate $119
KEG. ?1.W FOX

DELUXE PIZZAS
SPECIAL—13 GZ.

89c
REG. 99c SHURFINE SPECIAL—I QT. (32 OZ )

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  79c
LB.

10c
LB.

33c
KI.G. « TRACK SPECIAL

Go to the Church of Your Choice Sunday

KEG. 33c SIICKFINF

EVAPORATED MILK
It EG. 55c WAGNER

ORANGE DRINK
REG. «I C5 JEWEL LIGHT

SPECIAL—13 OZ.

29c
SPECIAL— 32 OZ.

49c
SPECIAL—38 OZ.

Vegetable Oil $1.39
REG. *5c SHURFRESH

MILK
SPECIAL—’5 GAL.

73c
Specials for Friday & Saturday, Nov. 14 & 15 Store Hours: 8 A.M to 6:00 P.M. Mon thru Sat.

S I M S  F O ^ D  S T O R E
BRONTE. TEXAS


